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AVA.

STATE 0F TUE CIIURCIITYQttiEIt5.

The resuit of oir labors, up) to tue
present time, is as follows :-Foturteeii
persons have been baptized ; ten
maies and four feinales. These, to-
getiier with Ko Lhia, w'io was bap-
tized iii Ranîgoon, and iift bore wiien
Dr. Price died, liave been organized
inEo a ehurchi, and one of their nunili-
ber, Ko Gwva, lias been orincdii( a
deacon. Ail, exeept two, live iii the
city. Tlhey attend worsiiip on the
Sabbath, and the nionthly concert,
at our bouise. Sonle of thoin have
cstablislied faniily worship). XVe
tbink their Piety is as consistent as
could ruasonably he expected froni
persons who have su rccentiy energ-
cd froni the darkness ani superstitionl
of idolatry. Thirce have heen ouii-
pluyed by us-partly %viîh a view to
î>repaî'o thoîin for usefuliiess, and
partly because what littie assistance
thoey could give, wvas neede(i. W*e
hiave labored to bave tliein ail unider-
stand that it wvas thecir duty to do all
in their power to instruet their neigli-
hors, and set thom ai] exainplo of
every tiiing- good and lovely. Con-
sideringy the terrors of Government,
tbey liave been as 1boid as could bo
expected, and there are instances of
conversion through l thoir instrunien-
tality. The inquirers are first fotind
out by them, and brotight to us.

Thiere arc now oight persons whio
for sonie time have 1been hopeful in-
quirers. Thoy appear weil, andl pro-
fess to believe in .Jestus Christ; but
whether any one ofl iim will ho boid
eflOugi to put on Christ by baptismi,
is more tban we can sav.-« Thore is

We have the pleastirc ta say, that on the
bth inst., since theffahove w.Ls written, three
of the iquirers have been baptziu, which
makes niow thc whole nimber wsltîî have
been biaptized 17-maies 13, fci»aah', 4, mnd
with Ko Lha, 18 who are in'rnbers oi' the.

r'1urch. A îîotheî', motîing Slîwa Inn,
wribaptszed Se'pt. 25. Sec :'.r. iica'.f'.

journial, p. I 91.

also one brabimiîî who professes to ho-
lieve, and often visits us, but is tiînid.

Tlieî'e is another and very nunie-
rotîs class of inqui'eî's, wbo read our
books, visit uis, ask a great many
questions, and yet give nîo evidonce
that the tiruth lias reaehied their liearts.
Some of them continue to go to the
pagodas, and some do flot.

Of the sehohars tauight in our sebool,
tlîree have becorne pions. Twvo have
been baptized in Ava, and one in Miauîl.
mcmi. l'le latter is now at the theo-
logical sehool ln'-Tavoy.

Tlirough the medium of our tracts
and conversation wvith transient visit-
ers the lighit of'trutli is carried abroad
into litun<'cds of towns aî]d villages,
ani an impulse is thus given to the
mnlds of the peole, the result of'
w'-ilîi oteî'nity alone wili disclose.-
lb.

TRACT AND 1VOLUME ISTRIBIU-

TION.

E.VIDEN.\CES OF TIE DIV INE ]iLISSING.

Saîd a sailor, I liad for' uaniv
years beeni a profane, di'unken, dis'
sipated rnan. On Ieaving an Ameri.
cani port for the KEast Ilndies, Baxttkr's
Ca1lIo the Unconverted wvas put inito
niy bands. Laid it away in my
trunk until mne hialf of the voyage
wvas 1)erfurnl('d, timon took it up atid
roa(i it. Its influence on me lias
been sncb, that 1 bave not silice
uttered an oath, nor used a drop of
ardent spirits. 1 owe it to ti]e iii-
structions of timat volumeO tiat 1 have
now a hiope iii Christ, and enjoy more
in a single day than I did during al]
tlie yeai's of my inipenitency.

11ev. M\r. M-, of A-, de-
cia'ed to bis congregation, thiat if
ever hoe w'as converted, it wvas by
the ineans of hearing a single page
î'ead from Ba.rtér's Sciintsç' Rest.

AX vuimng lady xVllo hia< riot the
jîî'vilvge of'going to nicetiml2 on tlue
Saiffbatlî, received f'roni one of oui'


